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The University rf Dayton 
lTD f!OUSING FAIR OFFERS 
SWDENTS INFOID1ATION 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 1, 1984 -- On Saturday, February 11, the University 
of Dayton will hold an Off-Campus Rousing Fair to provide students with information 
they need while living off campus. The fair will be held at 301 Lowes St. from 
noon to 4 p.m. Admission is free. 
Local businesses and other organizations participating in the event include 
Dayton Power and Light, Ohio Bell, American Telephone and Telegraph, Dayton Legal 
Aid Society, and the Southeast Priority Board. The City of Dayton ombudsman and 
the housing inspector will both be present, as will members of the police and fire 
departments. Representatives from UD' s Campus Ninistry, Student Association, La\v 
Clinic, Housing Office, Campus Police, and 301 Lo"1es St. will also atten~J . David 
Carr, of Gordon's Supply Company, will offer household cleaning infornation; and 
Julie Palmert, from UD's Home Economics Departnent, will give food shopping tips. 
The fair ~.o1ill feature five half-hour p:. ~ograms to give students more detailed 
information and to offer them a chance to ask questions. At 12:30 p.m., in the 
first of these sessions, the UD Law Clinic will ~iscuss leases and housing contracts. 
At 1:15 p.m. , City Housing Inspector Roger Baxter \-lill discuss the city housin•J code, 
and at 2 p.m., Officer ~~Iichael Armocida of the Second District Police will talk 
about crime prevention. At 2:45 p.m., Brother Paul Bredestege, S.M., of Campus 
Ministry, will address housemate selection. Joseph Belle, director of off-carr,:·ms 
housing, will host the final session at 3:30p.m. 
For more information on the Off-Campus Housing Fair, contact Jos,·H!h i3elle 
at 229- 2531. 
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